
62 Drown In L
TVA Lakes 1954; 1
5 In Hiwassee .

Sixty-two persons were drowned
in TVA lakes in 1954, the Tennes- 1

see Valley Authority said today. '

All but nine were males.
Kentucky Lake, largest of the

TVA impoundments, led the list s

with 9; Wheeler Lake was second !

with 6; Hales Bar. Watts Bar, and '

Hiwassee Lakes tied for third with
5 each. Others: Chickamauga, anJ '

Cherokee Lakes 4 each; Gunters- !

ville, Ft. Patrick Henry, Norris, 1

and Wilson3 each; Pickwick, Fort
Loudoun, and Fontana 2 each; Not !

telly, Chatuge, Douglas, Blue 1

Ridge, South Holston, and Boone
1 each. No drownings were report- 1

ed for Parskville, Ocoee No. 3,
Great Falls, and Watauga Lakes.
Friday proved the safest day of

the week; no deaths from drown-
ing occured on Fridays. Half of the
62 tragedies occurred on Satur¬

days and Sundays. More than
half 32 occurred in the six
hour period from noon to 6 p. m.

Eleven were under 15 years of
age; 39 between 15 and 45; and 12
were over 45. Average age of all
persons '"rm-ned was SC.

Twenty-nine were drowned while
boating or fishing from boats.
Fifteen were wading or playing in
the water, or fell in. Twelve
were swimming or diving when the
accident happened. Six were fish¬
ing from the bank and fell in.
One of the 62 was drowned when

his boat capsized in rough water
below ?. powerhouse, but 30 nearly
lest their lives when boating in
dangerous waters below power-
house or spillways. Nineteen of the
3 were saved by the life preserver!
they were wearing.

Elec. Light
Controls Mites
Ham mites can be controlled eas

ily with ordinary electric light or

daylight, according to results of
tests at the North Carolina Exper-
iment Station. ,

That's good news to farmers,
locker plant operators and meat
packers, because mites will de¬

stroy all the lean meat in a ham in
an estimated four to six months
under ideal conditions. They al¬

ways work in the dark.
To kill mites, light must shine

directly on the hams. Yet they
should be covered by a paper or

cloth or both to protect them from

skippers. When exposed to light,
the ham is left open to skipper
damage.
The simplest way around this

problem is to put the hams inside a

recommended cover immediately
after curing to protect them from
skippers. They should have no

mites then because the curing salt
keeps them from getting into the
meat. Then put a strong electric
light in the ham storeroom for 24

hours, once every two weeks, to
kill any mites that get in there.
Another way to keep mites away

is to build a wooden frame for a

cage and cover it with 30-mesh
screen (much finer than ordinary i
window screen) and store the ham
inside. Hardware dealers can or-

der the screen .The ham should be
hung some place where light can

How To Hold
FALSE TEETH
More Firmly in Place

Do your false teeth annoy and em¬barrass by slipping, dropping or wob¬bling when you eat, laugh or talk?Just sprinkle a little FASTEETH onyour plates. This alkaline ( non-acid )powder holds false teeth more firmlyand more comfortably. No gummy,eooev, nast*r

.ny drug counter

Andrews Church
In Prayer Week
. The Week of Prayer tor Home
Missions observed by the members
>f the Womans Missionary society
>f the First Baptist Church this
veek will be concluded tomorrow

light (Friday).
Tonight and Friday night a mis¬

sion program will be given by all

ige groups* of the various organ-
zations of the WMS.
Miss Dorothy Edwards, associa-

ional Missionary in the Tucka
?eiga Association, spoke Monday
light on missions emphasizing the

[act that every Christian must be
i missionary, if the World is to be
tfor. to Christ.
On Tuesday and Wednesday

lights books for every age group
tvere taught. "Under the North
Star" a mission study book on

Alaska was taught by Miss Hyma
Starms, Associational missionary
in the Tennessee River Associa¬
tion.
At the same time "Light in

Sfumuri" for young people was

taught by. Mrs. G. E. Scruggs, wife
of the Western North Carolina As¬
sociational Missionary of Peach-
tree; "God in Alaska" for the
the Junior group was taught by
Mrs. Hub Danielson of Hayesville,
Young Peoples Leader in this Asso¬

ciation; "Tabo in Panama" for

Beginners and Primaries was

taught by Mrs. Jack Long.

TVA Tests
Driving Safety
A revised, and more stringent,

'river-training program for TVA

employees, which has been in pro¬
gress for the past year and a half,
has tested the driving habits, skills
and road courtesy" of "2700 TVA
workers. More than 97 percent
successfully passed the tests.
The course includes a written

examination on traffic rules and

safety practices, followed by a 45-

minute road test by a TVA Public
Safety Service Officer. Smodth op
eration of a vehicle also is stress¬
ed so that maintenance costs can

be lowered.
TVA's X9o4 average of 0.37 acci¬

dent per 100,000 miles of driving i3

slightly above the "ail-time low
average of 0.69 accident achieved
in 1953. but is 25 percent better
than the five-year average (1949-
1953) of 0.97 accident.
TVA plans to continue the safety

course indefinitely.

Sheryl Ann O'Dell
Feted 9th Birthday
Sheryl Ann O'delT, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. McKinley O'dell, was

feted at a paity honoring her ninth
birthday Friday.
Guests were Barbara Reed,

Mona Lee Kisselburg, Jimmy Whis
nant, Sheilah Sneed, Maxine O'¬
Dell, Geneva Coker, Mary Linda
Hyatt, Betty O'dell, Janet Hamil¬
ton, Joyce Hembree, Judy Sanders
and Beleva Sanders.
Games were played, with Bar¬

bara winning first prize in pin the
tail on the donkey. Gifts were op¬
ened followed By refreshments of
cake, ice cream, candy and soft
drinkj.
Mrs. O'Dell was assisted in sen.--

ing By Mrs. Virgil O'dell.

get at it-near a window or elec¬
tric light bulb. Another important
point: keep all skippers off the
ham before putting it into the
cage.

Expert Watch Repairs
See BnX CORNWELL at

E. C. Moore Jewelers
Phone 592

HYDE INSURANCE AGENCY
See us for reliable insnrance

in any line
Phonel45 Murphy, N.C.

Mrs. league's Rites
Are At Friendship
Mrs. Mary Etta Teague, 62 died

Wednesday, Feb. 16, at her home
in Ellijay, Ga., after a long illness.
Funeral services were held at

2:30 p. m. Thursday at Friendship
Baptist Church, Suit with the Rev.

Audley B. Frazier officiating. Bur
ial was In the Friendship Ceme¬

tery.
Survivors include the husband.

W. M. Teague of Ellijay, and
seven children: Mrs. Norman Bea¬
vers, Mrs. Ernest Beavers of Elli¬

jay; Mrs. Herbert Mullinax of
Cartersville, Ga.; Mrs. J. E. Hib-
berts of Suit; Oscar Grant of Old
Fort, Emit Grant of High Point;
Johnny D. Hughes of Atlanta, Ga.;
alSo four brothers, Roy Holdbrooks
of CopperhiH, Tenn.; Henry Hol-
brooks and Fred Holdbrooks of

Suit; Lester Holdbrooks of Besse¬
mer City; four sisters. Mrs. Sheron
Jones, Suit; Mrs. Cora Stiles;
Clover. S. C. ; Mrs. Ethel McMa-
han of Bessemer City; and 26

grandchildren.
Logan Funeral Home of Ellijay,

Ga. was in charge.

Berkshire To Make
Seamless Hosiery

CerTtSTiiro Knitting Mills of
I Reading, Pa., will start making

seamless hosiery at its Andrews
' ancT at other points, according to

I the company president Ferdinand
K. Thun.

J Thun said macnines witn a capa-
I city of producing 7.000 pairs of

| seamless hosiery a week will he Tn-
stalled at tXS rteading East Lon-

|don and South Africa plants. Sim¬
itar installations will be made lat-
tr at the Andrews plant and the

j,.lant in Bogota, Colombia.

One out of every three rural boys
and girls in North Carolona be¬
tween the ages of 10 to 21 is a mem
ber of the 4-H Club.

"JIM BO" IT SWIMS
n<P

INTtftuCING
JIM BO.the most sensational invention in the
history of fishing the artificial minnow that swim*.
No more live bart to buy. This is the lure sensation
of the 20th century.
IT SWIM*.no springs, uses no fuel: it swims as
long as you leave it in the water. Swims by unique
process of balance and gravity Fish any desired
depth.in lake, stream, gulf. bay. Any fish that will
strike a minnow will strike JIM »0. This is no gad¬
get Looks and swims like a live minnow
This is the lure of all lur^»beautiful silver leaf
plastic. Buy one for your friends also. Satisfaction
guaranteed. Send $1.00 only, for each lure. Send
check or cash. We pay postage. Sold by mail only.
J. SR. TACKLE CO.* P.O. Box 741 Largo, fta.

Young Girls Feted
At Luncheon Sunday
Mrs. Carl West and Mrs. James

Harris entertained the Winsome
Class of the Young Peoples Depart
ment of the Sunday School of the

Andrewa First Baptist church Sun¬
day with a luncheon at the home of
Mrs. West.
Mrs. West is superuu^paent of

the department and Mrs. Harris Is
teacher of the class.
A class meeting was held follow-

lng the luncheon at which time (

Cbmmuntty mission* and visitation C
wai discussed. 1

Covers were ia<u Tor (he follow¬

ing: Misses Gladys Pulllum, Sal¬
ly Buchanarf. Dorcas McGui'.-e, Pat a

Derrebery, Bobby Conley, June J

Truse, Mrs. Harris, Mr. and Mr*
,'arl West and Mrs. Harris anJ
"ruett Wert.

In 1964, thrip control was worth

j much as $25 per acre on tomj

lorth Carolina farms.

Keep Spare Lamp Bulbs Handy
To Brighten Your Home .

Buy Them By The Package
From The Lions Club

You need plenty of good lighting to keep your home bright at night.
This means you'll need a lamp bulb of the right size and type.in every

lamp and every light socket in your home.

Tj help ycu fill those light sockets, tKe Lions Club is offering you
packages of five (5) lamp bulbs at $1 a package, tax Included..

A Lions Club representative will call at your home soon to takfe your
order. Watch for him and lay in your handy supply of lamp bulbs now.

Keep your home bright with light .... and help the Lions Club irith Its

sight conservation program.

Get Your Handy $1 Package

of Lamp Bulbs Now ! For

Better Light . . . Better sight . . .

Fill every Lamp. Fill every Socket !

. f *

Murphy Power Board
, j, hW*1. ,I**,
/Yon canbayabig,powerful
.Fontiac forlessthan

many

f models ofthe lowest-priced
cars

or stripped economy
models of

higher-priced makes!

±"he most enthusiastic Pontiac
owners are those who have taken
this advice. They've looked the field
over from top to bottoih.and
hen's what they learned:Pontiac is way up there with
costly cars in wbeelbaae, roominess
and riding ease. It's big and com¬
fortable, yet handles .with expensive
sports car Humbleness. The exciting

dash and compelling drive of theStrato-Streak V-8 produce therichest thrills in motoring. AndPontiac is America's most distinc¬tive car in styling as in action.
Come in for the facts about this"all-time" value leader and our

generous appraisal of your presentcar! Find put how little it takes toswitch to modem motoring.

Pontine!
« ¦

D. & L. Pontiac Co.
Phone 243 Murphy,N.C


